2021 Tournament Dates

*All tournament dates are tentative and subject to change.

March 27-28  USSSA Boy’s Baseball
April 17-18  Bootheel Bash – FASA Girl’s Softball
April 23-25  USSSA Girl’s FP Softball Tourn
May 1       17th Annual Cary Flanagan Memorial Softball Tournament
May 1       Muddy River Marathon
May 2       Adult Kickball Tournament
May 15-16   Escape from Cape – FASA Girl’s Softball
May 15-16   Southern Spring Shootout Soccer Tournament
May 29-30   Play for Parker Baseball Tournament
June 5-6    USSSA Boy’s Baseball
June 11-13  FASA Midwest Girl’s FP Regional
June 18-20  USSSA Girl’s FP Softball Tournament
June 19     Cape Girardeau 5v5/7v7 World Cup Soccer Tourn
June 26-27  Stars Elite Championship (Girl’s FP)
July 10-11  SEMO Fast Pitch College Exposure (Sat – Arena Park / Sun – Shawnee)
July 10     Southeast/St. Louis Metro Area Special Olympics Softball Tournament
July 17-18  USA Coed State Slow Pitch Softball Tournament
July 24-25  FASA Showcase 2 – Girls Softball Tourn
Aug 7-8     USSSA All State Games Girl’s FP
Sept 25     Jackson High School Invitational Softball Tournament
Nov 6-7     Southeast MO College Exposure – FASA Girl’s Softball